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ORDF:R

1. The present complaint has been filed by rhe

complainants/allottees in Form CRA under section 31 of the

Real Estate (Regularion and Development) Act,20t6 (in

short, the Act) read with rute 28 ofthe Hary:.a Real Estate
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(Regulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the

Rules) fo. violation oisection 11[4][a) ofrheAct wherein it is

inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be respons,bte

ior all obligations, respoDsibilities and fundions to rhe

allottee as per the agreement lorsale execurcd interse.

2

Unita.d proiect related details
The patculars ol the project,

consideration, the amount paid by the complainants, date ol

proposed handing o!e. the possession, delay pcriod. if .rny

have been detailed in the iollowing tabular form:

l Name and lo.ahon ot rhe prule.r

Badshapur, Sector-70,

2

l Group housinp colony

4 DTCP license no. and valdity 103 o12010 dated
30.11.2010validupto
29.11.202n

Santur lnfrastru.tures

6. RERA registered/ not.esistered

Registeredvrde no. 70 ot
2017 dated 18.0a2017

3t.72.2Q20

7 103,tower'E

(annexure A on pase no
15 ofthe reply)
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8. 2050sq. ft.

(annexure'A on page no.
15 ofthe reply)

15'072013 

-(annexure-A on pase no.
12 ofthe replyl

7. Date olflat buyer's agreenent

8 14.09.2013

(annexure-A on pa8e no.

[anne]ure A on page no.
3l ofthe replyl

t0 k.1,24,\6,700/- ;l
1l TotalaDount paid by the Rs. 1,08,47,190.29l.

(annexure C on pase no.

12 Date ofcommencement of 07.05.2014

(vjde afildavit submitted

respondent by its AR on
06.70.202r)

1a(a)

The co.stru.rion ofthc

perlod of40 months of

p.rtlcular tower/ blo.k
in which thesubjectflar
is located wirh a grace
period of6 months, o.
receiDt of san.tion of thrrelgrPr or sa
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buildingplans/revisr

approvak subjed to f
majeure jnchd,ng anl
rest.ains/ resrrictionr

availabiliryof buildinr
hate.ials ordispute v

circumstancesbeyonc
cohirolofcompanyan

p.ymeors by rhe buye

(emDhasis subDlicdr
14 Due date ofdeltveryof 07.09.20t7

[Calculated from rhe d

N"tobt"m"d

not "tr;"d 
-

?y*aE;tir At

auowed in rhe preseDt

15. Oc.upation certificare

OO*"tp"s**i- -
oelay ln hanaing over of --possession till date of ordcr
!48.1q?!?1

16.

17

18.
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fact ofthe complaint
That the orig,nat alotee, Mr. Anshul Aggaruat R/o 12/75,
Punjabi Bagh Wesr New Dethi- 110026 booked a flat unit in
the project Victoria, (Hereinaft€r referred as the said
'project') floated by rhe respondenr herein, N.{/s shree
Vardhman Infraheights prr. Ltd. stuated in secro. z0
Gurugram, Haryana.

Corplaintno, 1963or2oj.
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4. That a flat buyer,s agreemenr (Hereinafter reterred as the
'FBA') was execLrred tor flat bearing no. 103, tower no. E

[Hereinafter referred as rhe said ,unit,) at New De]hj on
15.07.2013 berween the orjginalallotee and rhe respondent.
Furrhermore, according to rhe said FBI, clause 14 (a) of the
FBA, rhe complainants had to be det,vered physjcal
possession ofthe said unit by the respondent within a period
of 40 months from rh€ signing of the FBA or within an
extended period of 6 months subjecr to force majeure

5. Thaton 11.09.2013, the said ortglnatallotee sold the said unir
to the comptainants. That rhe orjginal allotee ti 11.09.2013,
had paid a sum ofRs. 38,S1,260l- in favor ofthe respondent.
The said amountwas received by the ortginala oree from the
complainants vtde letter dared 11.09.2013.

6. The present complatnt before this authority arises out otthe
consistent and persistent non-comptiance of the respondenr
herein with regard to the deadlines as prescribed und€r th€
FBA executed between the parties and also an account ot
various defautts ofthe respondent as per the mardar€ ofth€

7. That the respondent floated the said project w(h a tagline
"the most precious gift for your queen,,. This project was
aggressivety advertised by th€ respondent as a hot prop€fty.
The complainants who then on the lookout otpurchasins flat,
was impressed with this project and decided to invest their
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hard.earned money into this project and purchased said unit
from the original alloree.

8. That rhe respondenr has raised a demand of and recejved
from the original allotee an amount of Rs. 29,63,407l- even
before rh€ execution ofthe FBA which ,s much above rhe 100/o

cosr of the said unit. As such rhe respondenr is in
conrravention of the provjsion ofthe section 13 olthe Ad ot
2016.

9. That the respondent has falled to develop and complete the
project in accordance wirh rhe sanctioned plans and
speciffcarion as approved by rhe comperenr aurhorities and it
is on account ofsuch delects that the project is facing detays,
furrhernore rhe respondent has not cared to disclose to the
complainants any alterauons jn the sanctioned ptans, tayout
plans and specification ofthe project after the alteratjons and
additions ro the same. The respondent as such is in non
compliance of the mandate of section t 4 of rhe Act of 2016.

10. Thar the respondenr has funher failed to obtain the requisite
insurance for rhe said project onty to save our on the
premium and other charges in respect of the insurance as
such the respondent has aajted to protect the jnterest of rhe
innocent and bona-nde subsequent alloree such as th€
complainants herein and have exposed them to the .isks
which could be easity set of had the responctent cared to
apply for and purchase the insumnces as required. The
respondent is me.rity waiting tor some natural a catamitv nr
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any such m,s happening to happen on account of which they
could further claim exrension of time citing lorce majeure
conditions. The blatant non - compliance of rhe .espondent

company is covered under section 14 of the Act ot 2016 and

calls for imposition of hea\,y penalties.

11. That the respondent has not mainta,ned a separare accounr

lor rhe funds colected from the allotees ofthe present project
and the cheques/draft have been asked to be issued in tavor
of an A/c maintained wirh tndusind Bank, New Delhi, which is
a common poot from wherd the ftrnds have been d,verted to
make payments for construction ofcommercial sites and the

project in which the complainants hereln have invested. have

suffered on account ot non-availabiliry of funds.

12. That in accordance with the FBA, the basic sale price

excluding other charges to be pa,d by the complainants to the
respondent lor the said unit was agreed upon to be

Rs.1,06,27,200/, whtch was to be in paid jn instalments.

13. That the conplainants have been in compliance with the
terms of the FBA and has beeD making payments on time
towards the instatments of the said unit as and when the

demand letters towards rhe paymenr ot the insralment due

had been ra,sed by the respondent herein wirh respecr to the

stages of construction compteted sinre th€ same being a

''construction linked plan".

14. That rhe comptainants tir] fZ.o\-ZOt7, have paid a total
amount to the respondent of Rs.1,08,47,190/, which includes



an amounr ot Rs. 38,S1,260l- spenr by rhe complainants to
purchase rhe said unirfrom the originat alotee.

15. That the onty reason why rhe complainants decided to ,nvest
in the said project was in lieu of rhe promrses and immense
importance laid down by the respondent herein with rega.d
to the rimely possession of the said unir under rhis project
which subsequently turned out ro be false thereby causins
immense hardship, both physical and mental, to the
complainants herein.

16. That accordjng ctause 14 (a) of rhe FBA, the complainants
ought to have recetved the physical possession ot rhe sajd
unt within 40 months fiom the date of signing oi the
agreement or withtn an extended period of 6 monrhs subject
to force majeure conditions, rhat is, ir May 2017. However.
the time period witlin which the said possessron shoutd have
been delivered to the complainants has lapsed and in
addition to this, 2 years has etapsed from the sajd date oi
delivery ofpossessioD. Furthermore, ,t is rerterated that rhe
extension of 6 months was subject to force majeure
conditions which was neither arjsen flor pteaded by the
respondent any^/here and h€nce any extensjon cannor be
allowed to them underthesaid clause.

17. That vide clause 5 of the ag.eement berween the parties
which says thar ,time 

is rhe essence, rhe same clause of rhe
agreement binds the buy€r herein for very high interesr as a
penalty. Moreover, ac€ording ro same clause ofthe agreement
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if the buyer/comptainant fails to pay due instalments trom
the due date, the respondents shalt forfeit rhe earnesr
money/booking amount. That wh,le rhe respondent reserved

a very high p€nalries upon the complainants ior delayed
payment of eve. a few days, it safeguarded itself from rhe
similar liabiliries by various clauses. As clause 14(b) entitles
the developer/respondent for reaso.abte extension in rhe
delivery of the possession of the apartmenr and atso the
d€veloper/respondent had specificatly accepted a meagre

Uability to pay Rs.10/- per square f€et per monrh on super
area for the delay in the delivery of possess,on otthe said unit
b€yond 46 months. It goes without saying rhat the FBA was

cunn,ngly worded and device to dupe the altotee(sl, and the
complainanrs being one ofthem.

18. That rhe respondent is liable to be p€nalized for non-
compl,ance of rhe mandare under sec 11 of the Act of 2016
wherein it has nor created hs webpage on the website ofthe
authority nor disclosed the starus of rhe project on its own
website nor mentioned the RERA Registration number ofthe
project and has faited to comply with the mandate under Act
of 2076.

C. Reli€fsought by the complainants.

19. The complainanrs have sought toltowins reliet

(i) Direct the respondent ro pay inrerest @240lo per

annum compounded quarterly on rhe amount oi
Rs.1,08,47,190/ being the amount deposited by the
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complainanrs with

respective date of
complainants ti dare

the complainants.

Reply by the respondent

the respondent trom rhe

payments made by rhe

on which the arrea.s are paid

The respondent has contested the foltowinssroundsr_

L That rhe present complaint aited under secrion 31 otthe
Real Estate (Regulation and Devetopmentl Acr, 2016 is

not nraintainable under the said p.ovision The
respondent has not viotated any ofthe provisions of rhe

11. The as per rulc 28[1) (a] oi rutes ot 2017 a comptarnr
under section 31 of the Acr can be filed for any alteged

vjolation or conrravention oa the provisions ot rhe Acr

afte. such vjolation and/or conrrave.tion has been

established after an enquiry made by the Authonty
under section 35 of the Act. In the presenr case no
violarion and/or conrravention has been esrabtished by
the authority under secrion 3S ot rhe Act and as such
the complainr is liabte ro be dismissed.

IIL That the complai.ants have sought .eliefs unde.
section 18 ot the Act bur the said section is not
applicable in the iacts of rhe p.esent case and as such

the complaint deserves to be dismissed. It is subm,tted
that the operation of Sect,on 18 is not retrospective jn

nature and the same cannot be applied to the
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transactions that were entered prior to the Act came

into force. The parties white e.tering into the said

transactions could not have possjbly taken into account

the provisions ol the Act and as such cannot be

burdened with the obUgations created rherein. In the

present case also the flat buyer,s agreement

(hereinafter "FBA") was execured much prior to the

date when th€ Act came into force and as such section

18 ofthe Act cannot be made applicable to the present

cas€. Any orher inrerpretation oi the Act wil not only

be against the settled prtnciples ot law as to

retrospective operation oflaws but wilt also lead to an

anomalous situation and would render rhe very

purpose of the Act nugatory. The complaint as such

cannot be adjudicated under the provisions ofthe Act.

That the erpression "agreemehr ro selt' occurring rn

section 18(11(a) of the Act covers wirh,n irs fotds only

those agreements to sell that have been executed atter

the A€t came into force and rhe FBA exe€uted in the

present case is not covered under rhe \drd expressron

the same having been executed prior ro the date the Act

That the FBA executed in the present case did nor

provide any defin,te date or rime frame for handing

over of possession of the Apanmenr to rhe

complainants and on this ground alone the refund
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VI.

and/or compensation and/or interest cannot be sought

under the Act. Even the clause 14 (a) ofthe FBA merely

provided a tentative/estimated per,od for compterion

of construction of the flat and filing of apptjcation for

occupancy certiffcate with the concerned authoriry.

After completion otconstruction the respondent was to

make an application for grant oi occupation certificate

(OCl and after obtairlng the 0C, the possession of the

flatwas to be handed over.

Thar rhe reliefs $ught by the complarnlnrr dre in

direct conflictwith the terms and conditions otth€ FBA

and on thh ground alone rhe complaint deserve to be

dismissed. Th€ complainants cannot be allowed ro seek

any rel,ef which ,s in conflict w,rh the said terms and

conditions of the FBA. The complainants signed the

agreement only after having read and understood the

terms and conditions mentioned rherein and without

any dur€ss, prcssure or protest and as such rhe terms

thereof are tully binding upon th€ complainanrs. The

said agreement was executed much prior to the Act

coming into force and the same has not been declared

and cannot possibly be declared as void or not binding

between the parties.

That it was submitted that delivery of possession by a

specified date was not essence of the FBA, and the

compla,nants were aware that the delay in complerion

VII
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of construction beyond the t€ntative time given in rhe
contract was possibte. Even the FBA conrai. provisjons
for grant ofcompensation in the event ofdetay.As such
it was submitted without preiudice rhat the alleged
deiay on parr of respondent in delivery of possession,

even if assumed ro have occurred, cannot entiue the
complainants to ignore rhe agreed contractual terms
and to seek interestand/or compensation on any other

VIll. That ir was submittad \,i,jthour prejudjce that the
alleged detay tn dehvcry of possess,on, even itassumed
to have occurred, cannot entide rhe complaint to
rescind the FBA under the conrractual rerms or in law.
The delivery ofpossession by a spec,fied date was not
essence of the FBA and the complainants were aware
that the delaytn completion ofconstruction beyond th€
tentarive time given in th€ conrract was possible. Even

the FBA contain provisions for grant of compensanon
in the event of detay. As such the time given ,n ctause
14(al of FBA was not essence of the contra€t and the
breach thereofcannor entitle the comptainants to seek
rescind the contract.

IX. That it was submitted thar issue of grant oi
interest/compensation for the loss occasjoned due to
breaches commited by one parry ot the conrracr rs

squarely governed by rhe provisions olsection 73 and
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74 of the Indian Contract Act, 1872 and no

compensation can be granted de-hors rh€ said sections

on any ground whatsoever. A combjned readjng of rhe

said sections makes it ampty ctear that if the
compe.sation is provided in the contract itsell then rhe

party complaining the breach is entitled to recover
f.om the defautting parry onty a reasonabte

compensation nor exceeding rhe compensation

prescnbed in rhe cohtrad and rhat (oo Upon provrng

the actual loss and injury du€ to such breach/defautt.

On this ground the .ompensation, ifat altto be granred

to the complainants, cannot exceed the compensanon

provided in the conrract itself.

X. That the residenrial group housing project in quesrion

i.e., "Shree Vardhman Victoha, sector,7o, Curugram,

Haryana ls being developed by the respondent oo a

p,ece of land measur,ng 10.9697 ai:res situated at
village Badshahpua Secto.-7o, curugram, Haryana

under a license no. 103 of 2010 dated 30.11.2010

granted by the Town and Country ptanning

Department, Chandigarh, Haryana (DTCP). The license

has been granted to th€ landowners in co aboration
with M/s sanrur tnfrastructures private Ljmired. The

respondent company is developing/constructing the
project under an agreement with M/s santur
Infrasku€tures private Limited. The project in question
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has been regisrered with this authority vide
registration no. 70 of 2077 dared 18.08.2017 under
sedion 6 ot the Real Esrate (Regujation &
Development) Ac! 2016.

XL That it is submined that construction of first phase oi
the project consist,ng oftower_A, tower _ B, tower_ C,

tower - H and towe. _ I has been completed and an

application for grant of occupancy certiticate has
already been made to the Director Generat Town and

Country Planning, Hariana on 23.02.2021and rhe same

is likely to be $anted soon.

XIL That the construcrion ofrhe ent,re project could .ot be

completed wjrhin the tirhe estimated at the rime ot
launch oftheproject due tovarious reasons beyond the
control ofthe responden! including inrer-atia Iiquidiry
crisis owing to giobal economic $isis that hit the real
esrate secto. in India very badly which is still
continutng, defautts committed by alottee, depressed
markei sentiments leading to a weak demand.
government .estrictions, force majeure events €tc. The

respondent cannot be hetd responsibte for rhe alleged
delay,n completion ofconsrruction. The respondent is
genuine and respons,ble developer who ioughr asainst
all odds and has already compteted one phase of
Project and the remaining phases are also on the verge
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XIII. That without prejudice ro the tact that as per ctause

14(a), the obligarions of the respondent ro complete

the construdion within the tentative time frame

mentioned in said clause was subject ro timely
payments of all the instalments by the complainants

and othe. allottee ofthe project. As various altotree and

even the complainants faited to make payments of the

instalments as per rhe agreed payment plan, the

complainants cannor be allowed to seek compensation

or interest on the ground that the respondent failed ro

complete th€ constnrction wjthin time given jn the sa,d

clause. The obligat on of the respondenr ro comptere

the constrLrction within the time frame mentioned in

FBA was subtect lo dnd dependenr upon rime paymcnr

of the instalment by rhe complainants and other
allottee. Many buyer/allottee in the said complex,

including

breaches/delaults by not making timely payments of
the instalments. As such no allottee who has defarhpd

in making payment ofthe tnstatments can seek refund,

interesr or compensatjon und€r section 18 of the Act or
under any other law.

XIV. That the tentative/estimated perjod given in clause 14

(a) ol the FBA was subject to conditions such as iorce

maj€ure, restraint/restrictions irom aurhorities. non

availability oa bujlding material or dispute w,th
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constru€tion agency / work force and circumstances

beyond the control of the respondent company and

timely paymenr of instalments by all the buyers in the

said complex including the complainants. Many

buyers/ allottee in the said comptex, includ,ng the

complainants, committed breaches/ detautts by not
making timely payments of the instatments. Further,

the construction coutd not be complered within the

tentat,ve rime lrame Siven in the dgreemenr as vdnous

lactors beyond control of respondent came into play,

including economic meldown, sluggishness in rhe reat

estate sectors, defaults committed by the allo(ee in

making timely payment ofthe instalments, shonage of
labour, non-ava,labitty of water for construction and

disputes with rontracrors. Th€ delayed paymenr / non-

payment of instalments by various allottee including

the complainants sertously ,eopard,zed the efforrs of
the respo[dent for completing the constru€rjon of said

projecr within the tentarive time trame given in the

agreemenL It is also submitted that the construction

activity in Curugram has also been h,ndered due ro

orders passed by Hon,ble NcT/State covts./EpCA arom

timeto time puning a comptete ban on rhe construction

activities in an effort to curb air polutjon. The District
administration, cu.ugram under the craded Response

Action Plan to curb pollurion banned all construcnon
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activity in Curugram, Haryana from 01.11.2018 to
10.11.2018 which resutted in hindrance of atmost 30

days in construction activity ar site. tn prevjous yea.
also Hon'ble NGT v,de its order 09.11.2017 banned a

construction acrivty in NCR and rhe said ban continued
for almost 17 days hinde.ing rhe consrruction tor 40
days. The stoppage of construdion activity ev€n for a

small period result in a longer hindrance as it become

difficult to re-ara[g€, re-garher the wo.k torce
particularly rh. tabolrers as they move ro other
places/their !illa8,es.

XV. That as per rhe mA the tentatjve period gjven ior
complerlon ofcons$uctjon was ro be counted from the

date ofreceipt ofsanctjon oithe building plans/revised

plans and all other approvals and commencement or

construction oD receipt of such approvats. The lasr

approvatbeing Consentto Establish was granted by rhe

Haryana State polluUon Controt Board on 12.07.2014

and as such rhe period rnenttoned in ctause 14(a)
cannot start before 12.07.2014.

XVL That the tenrarive period as indicated in FBA for
complet,on ot construction was not onty subject to
lorce majeure conditions, but atso other conditions

beyond the conkol of respondenr. The unprecedented

situation created by the Covid t9 pandemic presenred

yet another force majeure event that broughr to halr alt
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activities related to the proj€ct including construction

of remaining phase, processing of approval fites etc.

The Ministry of Home Atfairs, COI zire norification

dated 24.03.2020 bearing no. 40-3l20Z0,DM-I(A)

recognised that tndia was threatened w,th the spread

of Covid,19 ep,demic and ordered a 6omplete

lockdown in the entire country for an initial period of
21 (twenty) days which start€d from 25.03.2020. By

virtue ofvarious subsequent notifications, the Ministry
of Home Afairs, cor turther extended the lockdown
from time to rim€ and dtl date rhe lockdown has not
been completely lifted. Various state governments,

including the covernnent of Haryana have atso

enforced several str,ct measures to prevent the spread

of Covld-19 pandemic tncluding imposing curfew,
Iockdown, stopping alt commercial, and consrructron

activity. Pursuant to issuance of advisory by the GOI

/./ire office memorandum dated May 13, 2020,

regardlng exrension of regisrrations ot real estate
projects under the provisions of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Devetopment) Act, 2015 due to ,/o..e

najeurC , the Harya\a Real Estate Regularory Authoriry
has also extended the registration and comptetion date
by 6 (six) months for alt real estate projects whose

registration or completion date expired and, or, was

supposed to expire on or after 25.03.2020. I. past few

Complarnt no iq6j or ?019
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years €onskuction act,vities have also been h,t by
repeated bans by the courts/authorities ro cu.b air
pollution in NCR .egion. In recenr past the
Environmental pollution (prevention and Control)
Authorityfor NCR (.EPCA") vide its notificarion bearins
Do. EPCA-R/2079/L.49 dated 25.10.2019 banned
construction activty in NCR during night hours ( 6pm
to 6am) from 26.10.2019 to 30.10.2019 whrch was
later on converted into comptete 24 hours ban t.om
01.11.2019 to 05.11.2b19 by EPCA vjde its not[icarion
no. EPCA-R/2019/L-53 dated 01.11.2019. The Hon,bte
Sup.eme Court otr.dia lid€ its order dated 04.11.2019
passed in Wdt Petition No. 13029/1985 tirled as ,,4la

Mehta.-..vs,._..union of India" comptetely banned att
construction activities in NCR which restriction was
pardy modjffed vid€ order dated 09.12.2019 and was
completely lifted by rhe Hon,bte Supreme Courtvide irs
orde. dated 14.02.2020. These bans forced rhe mrgrant
labourers to retun to their nat,ve States/ViUages

crearing an acure shortage of jdbourers in NCR re8ion.
Due to the said shorrage the construction activity could
not resume ar full th.ortte even after lifting oi ban by
the Hon'ble Supreme Courr. Even betore the normalcy
in construction adivity could resume, the wortd was hjt
by the 'Covid-lg'pandemic As such it ,s submrrted
without prejudice to the subm,ssions made
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20.

hereinabove that in the event rhis authoriry shoutd

come to the conclusion that the respondent is liable tor

inter€st/compensation, the period consumed ,n the

aforesaid force majeure events or thesituarjons beyond

control of respondent has to be exctuded.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been fited and

placed on the record. Their aurhenricity is nor jn dhpute.

Hence, the complaint can be decided on the basis of rhese

undisput€d documenrs.

lurisdlctlon of the all+odS,
The authority has territorial as well as subiect matter

jurisdiction to entertain the present complainr for rhe

following reasons,

E.I Tenito al lurlsdtction

As per notificarion no. 1192/2017-tTCp dated t4.12.207?

issued by Town and Counrry Planning Departmenf Haryana

the jurisdictjon of Real Estate Regulatory Authority,

Gurugram shall be entire curugram District tor all purpose

with oflices situated in curugram. In the present case, rhe

pro,ect in queshon is situated w,thin the planninS area of

Gurugram District, therefore this authority has complered

territorial jurisd,ction to dealw,th the present complaint.

I

21

E,ll Subject. matter jurisdicrio n
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22. Section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act,2016 provides rhat the promoter

shallbe responsible to theallottees as per agreement torsale.

Section 11(4)(a) is reproduced as hereunderi

Se.tion 11@(o)
Be respon li ble for o ll obltgaiont responsibjlities ond
lunctions under the provkions of th6 Act or the rutes
and rcgulations node thet.untlet or to the oltottees
os pet the agteenent far sale, or ta the ossociotion ol
allotteet, os the cas. noy be, till the conveyonce olol
the aportnents, plact ot bulldings, os the cose no, be,
to the ollotteet ot the connon oreot ta the
ostuciotion of ollott es ot &. cadpePnr authority. as
theca*no!be;
The prcvbion ofossued teturns is pa oJthe bunder
buyet s ogteement, os pet clouse 15 ol th. EBA
doted....,,,,. Ac@rdingl!, th. plonoter B rcsponsible

for dI oblbotions/raponsibitities and luhnions
includlng p.tnent ol$suted retums as ptuvided in
Bu ildet EqEr's Agrcenent

S..don jl.Fun.nons oJ tne Authottty:

344 of the Act provi.les t, ensutu conplionce ol the
obligations cast upan rhe prcnoreB, the otlottees and
the reol estok ogerts un tet this Act ond the Ntes ond
req u lotions node the rehde r,

So, in view of th€ provisions of the Act quored above, the

authority has complete jurisdict,on to decide the comptaint

regarding non-compliance ol obl,gations by rhe promorer

leaving aside compensation wh,ch is to be decided by the

adiudicating omcer if pursued by rhe compla,nants at a late.

stage.

23. F. rindhgs on the obiections ralsed by the respondent

F.l Maintainabtltty of comptatnt

complarntno. 19530t2019
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24. The respondent conrended that the present complaint fil€d

under section 31 of the Act is not maintainable as the

respondent has not violated any provision otthe Act.

25. The authority, in the succeeding paras of the order, has

observed that the r€spondent is in contraventjon of the

sect,on 11(4)[a) read with proviso to sedion 18(1) ofthe Acr

by not handing over possession by the due date as per rhe

agreement- Theretore, the compleint is maintainable.

F.ll Oblectlon regarditrg ludsdktton ofaurhority w.r.L the
flat buyer's aS.eemcnt cx€@ted p.ior to comlng into
lorce of the Act

26. Another contention of the respondent is that in the present

case the flat buyer's agreemenr was executed much prior to

the date when the Act came into force and as such section 18

ofthe Act cannot be made applicable to the present case. The

authority is of the vlew that the Act nowhere provides, nor

can be so construed, that all prev,ous agreements will be re-

written after coming into force of the Act. The.efore, rhe

provisions ot the Act, rutes and agreement have to be read

and interpreted harmoniously. However, if the Act has

provided for dealing with certain specinc

provisions/situation in a specific/parricula. manner, then

that situation will be deah w,th in accordance with the Act

and the rules after the date olcomine into fo.ce otrhe Act and
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the rules. Numerous provhions of the Act save the provisions

ofthe agreements made between the buyers and sellers. The

said contention has been upheld in the laod mark judsment oi

Neelkomal Realtors Suhurban PvL Lt L Vs, IJOI and oths9

(w.P 2737 oJ2017)which provides as under:

27. Also, rn

Undet the prcvkions of Section 1a, the delay n hontlhs
over the possession @uld be counted lran the doz
nprtiored ti rhe og@nenr lot ,ote cnk,pd,do a) .he
ptonop' o.d t \p ollotta p' to, ta t.pg,.t,oua,d,d?.
REM. Under the prcvisions oI RER!1, the prcnoter is
given o focititr to reviie the dot ol conptetioh of prcject
ond d.clore the sa@ under Secnan 4. The REP.I' doe:
not contenplate @titlng of contro.t between the flot
Purchoset ond the prcnoter.....
We hdve olrcad! dhcu$A thot obote stated provieons

ofthe REP'4 ore hot retrospective in nature. The! nay to
,oae e,t.nt b? hdvinq o enoo
ellect but then on dlot sroud the votidiry al the
p'o,tionr of REP,A 'onnot bp.holtenged 1\p
Potlioment is conpetent enough to lesBlote low hovnp
tetrospective or rcnooctive efrecL A law .on be eveh
lloned to ofect tubesting / etitting conttuctual ghts
berween the ponid in the lorget public interest. We do
not hove an, doubt in our f,ind that the RERA hos been

f.oned in the taryet pubtic interest ofter o thoraush
studt dnd disussion hode at the high$t level by the
Stondihg Cahhittee dnd Seleci Conmiaee, whi.h
sLbnitted lts detailed ftpottt.'

appeal no. 173 of20l9titledasMaglc Eye Developer

Ptt Ltd Vs. Ish$,er Slngh Dahiya, in otdet dated 17 .t2.20t9

the Haryana Real Estate App€llate Tribunal has observed-

''34. Thut keeping in iew our aforend dkcusion, we are of
the considered opthioh thot the provhions ol the act orc
quasi rcttooctive ta sohe extent in operotion and wrlLb!
onnli.ohl. to the ofreenenL. fhr sole entered ihto evpn
p!!u la tapie into aberorinh of th. acr where rhe

rrg( 24 !140
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ionection ote.till in the pro.e\\ ofroh.letion. Hence
in cose oI delot in the oflet/detivery af pose$ian os per
the tms ond conditbns ol the osreenent fot sob the
allottee tholl be entitled to the interest/deloyed
posessioh chotgeson the reasohoble rcte ofinterest as
provided ih Rule 1 S ol the rules ahd one siled, unlon ohd
unreosanable .ate ol cohpensotion henttaned in the
agt?cnent lor tote a hable to bP gaorPd'

F,III Obiection o, respondent r7.r.t reasons for d€tay in
handing over possesslon.
28. The .espondent submitted that the period consumed in rhe

force majeure events or the situations beyond control of the

respondent has to be excluded while computing d€lay in

hand jng over possession.

> Unprecedented situarion created by Covid-19

pandemic and lockdown for approx.6 months

starting from 25.03.3030.

29. The Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case ritled as ,t/s

Halliburton OlJshore Senices Inc. v/S vedanta Ltd. & Anr.

bearins no. o.I,l.P tl) tcomm.) no.88/2020 and Lrls 3696-

3697 /2020 dated29-A5 2020 has observed thar-

"69. The post 
^an.perfornonce 

of the cantroctor connot
be cohdoned due to the C0vlD-19 lackdown n March
2a20 in lndia, fhe Cont.actot was in brqch sihce
Septenbd 2019. opportunities \|ere given to the
Controctor to .ue the sone rcpeotedlt. Despte the
sone, the Controctor could not .amplete the PrclecL The

ortbreakola pdndenic connot be usd os on eNcus. far
non pe.fot once olo cortact lot \'hich the deodlines
were nuch belote the outb.eok itery"
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30. In the presenr.ompldinr also. the reipondenr wrs trdbje ro

complete the construction

handover the possession ol

of the project in question and

the said unit by 07.09.2017 and

b€nefit of lockdown which came

Therefore the aurhoflty rs of rhe

vrew thar outbreak of d pandemn cdnnol be used d\

Fr,Lse lor non- perlormance o, a .onlrdct for whr.h

more than 4 years form the promised date

subiect unit. In the reply it has b€en

the respondent is claiming

into effect on 23.03.2020.

deadli.es were much before the outbreak itsett and for the

said reason the above mentioned ti,ne pe.iod rs not exctu{led

while calculatingdelay in handing over possession.

> order dated 25.10.2019,01.11.2019 passed

Environmental Pollution (prevention and Conrr

Authority IEPCA) banning construction activities in

NCR region, Thereatter, order dated 04.11.2019 oi

Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in Writ petition no.

13029/198s completely

activihes in NCR region.

banning construction

The respondent has ne,rher completed the consr.uction of

the subject unit nor has obtained rhe OC for the same from

the competent authority till date i.e., even

by

oll

31

respondent/promoter that the consrruction ot the phase oa
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the project wherein the apartment of rhe complainanrs is

situated is in an advance stage. !t means that it is still not

completed.lt is awell settled lawthat no one can take benefit

of his wrong. Now, the respondent is claiming benefir out of

lockdown period, orders dated 2s.10.2019 and 01.11.2019

passed by EPCA and _o.der dated 04.11.2019 passed by

Hon'ble Supreme Court oflndia which are subsequent to the

due date of possess,on. Therefore, the aurhority is of the

considered view that the respondent could not be allowed to

take benelit oihis own wrong and the innocent allocee could

not be allow€al to suffer for the mistakes commtted by the

respondent. ln view of the same, this hme period is nor

excluded while calculating the delay ln hand,ng over

Flndlngs of th€ auihorlty

G. I Delay posse8sion chrrges

Relief sought by the complalnants: Direct rhe .espondent

to pay interest @24% per annum compounded quarterly on

the amount of Rs.1,08,47,190/- being the amount deposited

by the complainants with the respondent from rhe respective

date of payments made by the complainants till date on

which the arrears are paid the complainants.

aomp a ir nu rqbrur20rq

32
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33. h the present complajn! the complainants intend to continue

with the proiect and is se€king delay possessjon charges as

prov,ded under the proviso to section 18(11 of rhe Act. sec.

18f1) proviso reads as under.

"Se.tlon 1A: - Retum ol anout ond compenilton
13(1). fthe pnnatet loils to conptete or is unoble to gNe
pos*sion of an opannena ploa or buitding, _

Praided that whete ah oltokee does not otend ta
with.lrow froh the WoiecL he sholt be pad, by the
p.onote., hbrest for eve,y nonth aJ deto!, tjl the
handing aver oI the p6wlioh, ot su.h rcte os n.! h.
presiibed

34. Clause 1a(a) of the ftar buyer,s agreemenr, provjdes for

handing overpossession and thesame is reproduced betow

"lalalfh" to'\tthaaa ol ie lat I hkptr tv b. \aqold@dwithr a De4od_ oI a0 nonths of tonae+?aet ol
'onttud aa ol the podt.utot towet/ blo.t i4 w4,\h rhe
\ubQ.t not ,\ lotured w h o |ro.e pq0d 01 6 aanLh\ "nt.t?tot ot sancron olthe buitdiig ptoa:. t?vLea ptor, oaa ott
othc, ooptowh tubt4t Lo lo\e noieue nctudtao ta)ta!.ta n./ resdh t1o4s roq 04! outhoauprno" ovo.tai\D ol
br'ld'ng notethk o. dspute wth .an.Fu ,a4 aq.4,)
wot_hoae oad c,ftunean.e. b"yo^a oe cum,o, ot ,o".p""1
ond ,!bte.t .o hdt pornents bt the butqt.t Na .la,n\ D)tar ddraogp, .Lnp totnr thalt b, oaon\t t\e ,onpo|)
in.osp a[dela\ ,n haadng opt ,he po.*nto1a" o.-o; ol
'otd_eo,ont. tat tha pdDoe. d t4, 4a,.?4e4t rta du@ oJabDltratior lo, ,.suoa,e ot a. Lp!4tJ oo
a.. roon.t/.aqptpt,on pon o((Lpahn/, aaptet,oa.e,ttt. o@
olthp \a,d radDlp\ orthe FtoL.holtbe depn"d robp,\; dok
ot, o4pteuan. l hp .aipalt on, onpteton o! bna.u.ttor
\hott i:s,e a linol.ott ro,ice Lo'he Duy"tt,), wao \aat t"q,t
olt duq w htn.4-tu ttqt t1o)\thp."ot o4d to,e oa\sp,!o, oJ
tho Ftat ofete,quna4 ol5ate a..a i po-eu.on onoL,o*en
bt the Buv"rht b1a,r thFty t t|t dar. ot olle, ot po,e\\nn
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rhe Dute4s) shatt be deened to have token pose$ion lot the
purpases ol this Agreenent ahd lot ke pueoys al palnent oI
the nontenance chary5, taxet prcperty rax ot on! other tox
inposoble upon rhe Ftat"

35. A flat buyer's agreement is a pivotal legat document which

should ensure that the rights and liabilities of both

builder/promorer and buyer/aloftee are protected cand,dly.

Flat buyer's agreement lays down the terms rhat govern the

sale of different kinds of properties tike residentials,

commercials etc. berweenthe buyer and builde.. tt is in the, :.
interest ofboth rhe parties to have a welldrafted agreem€nt

whrch would rhereby protecr the righE of borh rhe burtder

and buyer in the unlortunate event of a dispute that may

ar,se. It should be drafted in the simple and unamb,guous

lan8uage which may be understood by a common man wjth

an o.dinary educational background. It should contain a

provision with regard to stiputated time of delivery ot

possession oftheapanment, plotorbuilding, as the case may

be and the right of the buyer/allottee jn case of delay in

Possession otthe unit.

36. The authority has Cone through the possess,on clause of the

agreement and observed that the poss€ssion has be€n

subjected to all kinds of terms and conditions of, this

agreement. The draft,ng of this clause and jncorporarion of

such conditions are nor only vague and uncerrain but so
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heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and aga,nst th€
allottee that even a single sjtuation may make the possess,on

clause irretevant for the purpose of a ocee and the

commined dare for handing over possessjon tos€s irs
meaning.Ifthe said possession clause is read in eotirery, the

time period of handing over possession is only a rentatjve
period for complet,on of th€ construction of the flat in

question and the promoter is aiming ro exrend this rime
period indefinitely on one eventuality or the other. Moreover.

the said clause is an inclusive ctause wherein the numerous

approvals and terms and conditions have been meotjoned lor
commen€emeht of construcrion and rhe said approvats are

sole liability of the promorer for which allottee cannot be

allolred to suffer. The promoter must have mentioned that
completion of which apprcval forms a part of the last

statutory approvat/ of which the due date of possession is

subjected to, It is quite clear rhat the possession clause is
drafted in such a manner that toeates confusion in rhe mind

ofa person of normat prudence who.eads it. The authorjty is

ofthe view that ir is a wrong trend foltowed by the promorer

from longago and it is this unethical b€haviour and dorninant

position that needs to be struck down. It is settled
p.oposition of law that one cannot ger the advantage of his
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own faLrk. The incorporation ofsuch clause in the Rat buyer,s

agreemenr by the promoter is iust to evade the liability

towards tinely deljvery of subiect unir and to deprive rh€

allottee oahis right accrujng after detay in possessron..rh,s is

just to comment as ro how rhe buitder has m,sused his

dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause in rhe

agreement and the atlotte€ is left wjrh no oprion but to sign

on the dotted lines.

37. The respondent promoter has proposed to handover rhe

possession of the subject apartment within a perjod of 40

months ol rhe commencement of construction of the

particular tower/ block in which the flat is located with a

grace period of 6 monrhs, on rcc€ipt ot sa.crion of the

building plans/revised plans and a other approvals subject

to force majeure inctudjng a.y resrrains/restrictions irom

any authorities, non-a!-ailablltty of building mareriats or

dispute with construction agency/workforce and

circumstances beyond th€ controt of company and subject to

timely paymenrs byrhe buyer(sl in the said complex.

38. The respondent is claiming that the due date shall be

computed from 72.07.2074 i.e., date of grant of Consent ro

Establish being last approval tor commencement or

construction. The authority observed that in the present case,
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the respondenr has not kepr the reasonable balance berween

his own rights and the rights of the complainants-allo$ees.

The respondent has acted in a pre-determined, preordained,

highly discriminatory and arbirrary manner. The unit in
question was booked by the original alottee on 11.06.2012

and the flat buyer's agreem€nt was execut€d between rhe

respondent and the originat allonee or, 1S.07.2013. tr is

interesting to note as to how the respondent had collecred

hard earned money from th€ comptainants wjthout obtaining

the necessary approval (Consent lo Estabtish) required ior

commencing the consrru€tion. The respondent has obtained

Consent to Establish flom the concemed aurhority on

12-07.2014. The respondent is in win-wln situation as on one

hand, the respondent had not obtained necessary approvats

for starting construction and the scheduled tjme oa delivery

of possession as pe. the posselsion clause which is

completely dependent upon the commencement of the

construction and on the other hand, a major part ofrhe total

consideration is collected prior to the start of the

construction. Further, the sa,d possession ctause can be said

to be iovar,ably one sided, unreasonabte, and arbitrary.

Moreover it is a matte. of fad rhat as per the atfidavt filed by

the respondenr on 06.10.2021, the date of start oi ioundation
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ofthe subiect tower, where the flat in question is situated is

07.05.2014. This said starement sworn by the respondent is

itself conrradictory to its contention that rhe due date oi
possession is liable to be computed trom consent ro establish.

It is evident that respondenr has started consrruction (on

07.05.2014 as per the affidavit submitted on behatf, ot the

respondent by,ts A.R on 06.10.2021.1 without obtajning cTE

which shows delinquency on the parr ot the promore..

Therefor€, in view of the above reason,n& the contention of

the respondert that due date of handing ove. possessron

should be €omputed trom date of CTE does not hold water

and the authority is of the view rhat the due date shatl he

computed lrom rhe date sworn by the promoter

aflidavit as date ofstarr offoundation,.

Compla nt no t96l ofl019

24. Admissibility ofg.ace periodr The p.on)orer has proposed

to hand ove r rhe possession ofrhe said flat wirhrn 40 monrhs

from rhe date of commencement ot consrruction of the

particular tower in which the ftat is located and has sought

turther extension ofa period of 6 months [after the expiry of

the said 40 months), on receipt of sanction of the building

plans/revised plans and alt orher approvals subject to force

majeure including any reskains/restrictions from any

authorities, non-availabitty ot bu,lding materials or d,spore
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with construction agencylworkforce and circumstan.es

beyond the control of company and subject to rimely

payments by the buyerG) in the said complex_ It may be

stated that asking for the extension oftime in completing the

constructio. is not a statutory right nor has ,t been provided

in the rules. This is a concept which has been evorved by the

promoters themselvesand now it has become a verycommon

practice to enter such a clause in the agreement executed

between the promoter and the alonee. Now, turnjng ro the

lacls olthe present case the respondent promorer hrs neuher

complered the construction of the sub,ect project nor has

obtained rhe occuparjon certificate from the competent

authority tilldate. tt,s a well settled lawthat one cannot take

benefirofhis own wrong. tn the light ofthe above,mentioned

reasons, the grace period of 6 months is not atlowed in the

39. Admlssibillty of delay poss€sston charges at prescribed

rate of lnteresL The comptainants a.e seeking delay

possession charges, proviso to section 1g provides rhat

where an allottee does nor intend to withdraw from rhe

proje$ he shau be paid, by rhe promoter, interest for every

month of delay, till the handing over of possessjon, ar such
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rate as may be prescrjbed and it has been prescribed under

rule 15 ofrhe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as underl

Rule 15. p$ctil,e.t ratp oJ int.rert- lproeko toe.tion t2. s$ on tO ond sub.se.Tion 14) oad
subs.<ltoh (7 ) ol section jel
[1] rot th" DLtpo,p ot ptovt,o b vt on t/,
\etiar tA. and.ubsp.toa\ t4t oqd t-) ot s4t,o4 t9
the tntpretr ot thp rck ptetutbed lhaltbcoe\tote
Bank oI lndio htghest norginol cast ol lehding rcte
+2%:
Prawded thot in c6e the SLote Aank oflndia harginat
cost oI tendino rcte (ticL|) k not in use ft sh;l be
tpDloced b! tu\h bpnchnotk lend,as rck\ ihh h rnc
stote aalt ol hdq or flr Fon n" .a t,ap /o,
lending to thegenerol public.

40. The legislature in ,ts wtsdom in the subordinate legislation

under the prcvtsion of rirle 15 of the rutes, has determined

the p.escribed rare of inrerest. The rate of interest so

determined by the legjslature, h reasonabte and ,f the said

rule is followed ro a\^/ard the interes! jt will ensure uniiorm

pradice,n all the cases.

41. Consequently, as per website of the Stare Bank of India i.e..

the inarginal cost of lending rate (in short,

MCLRI as on dare i.e., 08.10.2021 is 7.30% p.a. Accordingly,

the prescribed rate oa jnterest w,lt be marginat cost oftending

rate +2o/a i_e-,9.30a/a p.a.

42. The dennition of term ,,nrerest, as defined under section

2(za) of the Act provides thar the rate of jnterest chargeable

from the allottee by the promoter, in case ofdefault. shallbe
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of nteresr whrrh rhe promorer lhat be

liable to pay the allottee, in case of defauk. The retevant

section is reproduced below:

"(zo) intercst" meant the rozs ol interest poyoble by the
ptohoter o. the ollouee, as the c6e no, be
Etplanoian Fot the putpa\? olth\ctou-p_
(i) th. rote ol intercn chorseobte hoh the a ottee br the

prchoter, tn uy oldeloula sholt be equol to the rcte
oJ interest which the prcnote. shatj be liabte to po, the
atottee, in cay oldelout|

(ii) the interest patdblc Ut ahe pronoter to the allottee
sholl be fron th& ddrit tue prcnotq received the
anountot ony par+tlercoJ the dote the onoun. or
part thereof and jnErest theteon is refunded, ond the
intdest pdrdbte W the altottee to rhe p.onote\holt
be fron the .toE th. oltotte delattrs in porneht ta the
prcnotzt till the date tt tt paidi

43. Therefore, interest on the delay paymenrs from the

complainant! shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

9.30% p.a. by rhe respondent/promorer which is the same as

is being granred to the comptainants in case oi delay

possession charges.

44. On consideration of the cirormstances, rhe evidence and

other record and submissjons made by rhe parties, th€

author,ty is satisfied that rhe respondent is in conkavention

of the sect,on 11(4)(a) of the Act by not handing over

possession by th€ due dare as per the agreement. It is a

matter ol fact that the date offoundation ofthe subject tower,

where rh€ flat in question is situated is 07.05.2014 as per the

affidavit filed by the respondent on 06.10.2021. By virrue of

rohpla nrno lqbi or?ol9
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flat buyert agreement executed betlveen the partres on

15.07.2013, the possession ot the booked unit was to be

delivered within 40

construction olthe particular tower/ block

ot the Act obligates the altottee to rake

e subject unit withjn 2 months trom the date

excluding a graceIocated which comes our to be 07.09.2017

period ol6 months which is nor atlowed

for th€ reasons quored above.

19(1 0)

th

of receipr oi occupation certificate. These 2 monrhs. ot

reasonable time is beinggiven ro the complainanrs keepjng in

mind that even after inrimation of possession pracncaly he

has to arrange a lot of logisrics and requisire documents

including but not limired ro inspection of the comptetety

finished unit but rhis is subiect ro rhar the unit being handed

over at the time of rakjng poss€ssion is in habrtable condition.

It is further clarified thar the delay possession charges sha

be payable from the due date of possession i.e., 07.09.2017

till offe. of possession of the subject flat aite. obtainrng

occupation cerrificate hom the competent authoriry ptus two

months or handing over oipossession whichever is ea.tier .s

le(10)per the prov,sions ofsecnon
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46- Accordin

on the part

glv,

1(4)

non-compliance of the mandat€ contained

read with proviso to section 1g(1) oftheAct

the respondent is establ,shed. As su.h

compla,nants a.e enritled to delayed possession charges at

the prescribed rate ofinterest j.e.,9.30y0 p.a. for every month

of delay on the amount pajd by the complainanrs to the

respondent from the due date of possession i.e., 07.Og.ZO.\?

till the offer of possession of the subject flat after obrainjng

occupation certificate from the comperent authority plus two

months or handing over ofpossesston whichever is earlier as

ial

per the provisions of section

15 ofthe rules and section 19

) otthe Act read with rute18(1

(10)

H. Directions ofthe authority
47. Henre, the authority hereby passes this order and issues rhe

following direct,ons under section 37 of the Act ro ensur€

compliance ofobligarions cast upon rhe promoter as per the

funct,on entrusted rotheautloriry Lrnder section 34(f);

l. The respo.dent is directed ro pay interesr at the

pr€scribed rate of9.30% p.a. tor every month ofdelay
from the due date ofpossession j.e., 07.09.2017 rill the

otrer of poss€ss,on of the subject flat afte. obtaining

occupation certiflcate from the competent authoriry
plu( rlvo monlhs or handing over ot pol\es\ron

whichever is earlier as per sectron 19 (10) oftheAct. 
o
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IL The arrears ofsuch inreresr accrued from 07.09.2017

rill date ofthis order shall be paid by the promorer ro
the allottee within a period of 90 days irom date oi
this order and interest for every month of delay shall

be payable by the promorer ro the atlottee beiore tori
day ofeach subsequent month as per rute 16(21 ofthe

IIL The respondent ls dtrec-ted ro handover the physical
possession ofthe sdbrect unir after obtainjng oc i.om
the competenr authority.

IV. The comptatnants are dlrected to pay outstanding
dues, tf any, after ad,ustmenr of interest tor the
delayedperiod.

V. The rate of inrerest chargeable from thealtoftee by rhe
promoter, in case of defuutt shall be charged at the
prescribed rate i.e., g.3oyo by the
respondent/promorer which is the same rare ot
interest which the promoter shallbe liable ro pay the
allottee, tn case of default i.e., the detayed possession

charges as per section 2(za) oftheAct.
VI. The respondent shall not charge anyrhing trom the

complainants which is not the part of the aSreemenr.

However, hold,ng charges sha also not be charged by
the promoter at any

Part of agreement as

point oi time even after being

per law setrled by the Hon,bte



48.

49.
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Sup.eme Court in civil

dated 74.12.2020.

Complaint stands disposed oI

File be consigned to registry.

Comparnr no tebr orror c

appeal no. 3864-3889/2020

(vr,lJi#",co;')

Haryana Real Estal€ RegulatoryAutho.iry, Curugram

Dated: 08.10.2021
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